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Government of lndia

Ministry of Finange

Central Bureau of Narcotics
19,The Mall, Morar, Gwalior (M.P.) - 6

b996E' MAI L: no rcom @ bsn l i n

F.No. II(3) 15/Estt/Promotion to
-- lflo-ltlJ

Estt. Order No. 2Ol2O22

Consequent upon the exoneration of disciplinary case against Shri

Susheel Kumar, LDC the findings of DPC 2014-15 to 2022 (select penal of the

year 2022) kept in the sealed cover has been opened Accordingly, Shri Susheel

Kumar, LDC is hereby promoted notionally to the grade of Sub Inspector

(Group,C) in Level-4 of pay matrix Rs. 25,500/- (Pre-revised scale PB-4 Rs.

5200-20,200 = 24001- (Grade pay with effect from the date of promotion of his

junior Shri Laxmi Shankar.

1. The above official should note that

(a) If he does not accept the offer of Promotion within 10 days of issue of

this order and if fail to report for duty at their respective place, it will

be considered as refusal of promotion and he shall be debarred for

promotion to the grade of Sub Insepctr for a period of one year'

(b) His seniority will be reckoned on the basis of panel drawan by DPC for

the year 2022 held on 07 .O9.2021'

(c) He is required to submit within one month of promotion, their option of

fixation of pay on promotion as per DoP&T's O.M.No'I3lO2l2O17-

Estt.(pay-i) dated 27* July 2017. However, where the officials have been

granted benefit of financial up-gradation under the ACP/MACP Scheme,

their pay would be fixed in accordance with the provision contained in Para

9 of Annexure to DoPT's O.M. No.3503411197-Estt (D) dated 9.8.1999 and

for MACP, provisions contained in DoPT's O.M.No.35O34 l3 12}08-Estt.(D)

dated 1 9. 5.2009 resPectivelY.

2. Tb.epromotion, in the higher grade, in respect of above official shall take

effect from the date he takes over the charge of higher post at his

respective p1ace.



3. Consequent uPon the above

in the grade of Sub insPector

-{q
promotion, the following transfer & posting

is hereby ordered with immediate effect :-

sl.
No

Name of Officer From office of the To Office of the

1. Shri Susheel Kumar CBN Hqrs., Gwalior CBN Hqrs., GwAlior

4. The above officer shouid be relieved

assignment immediately. A compliance

sent to the undersigned immediately'

and directed to join the new

report on the same should be

-+fE,Eoq.__
(Hemant Hingonia)

Narcotics Commissionerr Dv.0v'
Shri Susheel Kumar,
LDC,
Hqrs., Gwalior

1. The Chief Controller of Factories, New Delhi'

2. Tihe Dy. Narcotics Commissioner, Gwalior'

3. The Deputy Narcotics Commissioner, Neemuch lKotalLucknow'
4. The General Manager, GOAW. Ghazipur/Neemuch'
5.The Asstt. Narcotics Commissioner, CBN, Gwalior'

6. PS to NC, PA to DNC/ANC, CBN, Gwalior'

7. The Pay and Accounts Officer, Central Bureau of Narcotics, Gwalior'

8. Section In-charge, Vig. I Prev. / Tech. / Precursor / Opium / Recruitment

seat of Estt. Branch / Narcotics/ Adm Branch /PBS / Narcotics, Gwalior'

9. PS to NC, PA to DNC/ANC, CBN, Gwalior'

10. Guard File
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,D;1. Narcotics Commissioner
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